The relationship between affective distress and chronic illnesses is well recognized. Recent research has focused on depressive symptomatology among patients with chronic pain. The present study was conducted to (a) examine depressive information processing in osteoarthritis patients and (b) assess whether the presence of somatic items on a depression measure would affect the observed associations between information processing and affective distress in arthritis patients. A group of a0 osteoarthritis patients was assessed using the Beck Depression Inventory, and a non-self-report measure of depressive self-scbemas. Results suggest that observed depressive cognitive structures appear to be better differentiated by a nonsomatic measure of affective distress and that individuals selectively process information to fit the parameters of their currently active self-schema.
Osteoarthritis (OA) is the most common type of arthritis, pattern of depressive symptoms may occur at a subclinical level affecting more than 16 million Americans. It is characterized that do not meet the nosological criteria for a depressive disorder by a breakdown of cartilage and other joint tissues, frequently as specified by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental causing pain and disability. Although the course of the disease Disorders (4th ed.; DSM-IV; American Psychiatric Associais chronic, it sometimes fluctuates in intensity. Therefore, the tion. 199,;). Even when a clinical diagnosis is not warranted, pain and functional limitations are somewhat unpredictable and however, the affective distress characterized by depressive syrupcontribute to affective changes often noted among pain patients, toms can be problematic enough to interfere with effective copWhereas OA is very common, and characterized by localized ing strategies in individuals with rheumatoid arthritis (Smith, pathology in the joints, rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a less cornPeck, & Ward. 1990 ). Several studies, for instance, have indimon systemic disease associated with greater disease severity cared the importance of the relationship between coping and and pain. Because most of the literature in arthritis pain has affective distress even when the magnitude of the depressive been conducted with RA patients, less is known about the effects symptoms does not meet diagnostic criteria for psychiatric disof OA on information processing and affective distress, order (e.g., Brown, Nicassio, & Wallston, 1989; The relationship between affective distress and chronic ill-1987) . Similarly, data reported by Parker et al. (1989) have nesses such as OA is well recognized (Banks & Kerns, 1996;  shown the benefits of a cognitive-behavioral intervention for Friedman & Booth-Kewley, 1987; Romano & Turner, 1985;  depressive symptomatology irrespective of psychiatric diagnosis Smith, Wallston, & Dwyer, 1995) . Although such distress may among RA patients. be reflected in a numberof different ways, depressive affective Given the relationship between chronic pain and affective features are the most commonly found psychological symptoms symptoms, a number of investigators have sought to examine the in RA disorders (Frank et al., 1988) . In some cases, the occurpsychological factors that are related to such symptomatology in fence of these symptoms may be severe enough to warrant a patients with chronic pain. Many of these studies have investidiagnosis of a depressive disorder, whereas in other cases, a gated variables specified by cognitive models of depression, and may prove informative regarding the cognitive patterns that are characteristic of the affective distress commonly observed in matic thoughts and fewer positive automatic thoughts than did indices of psychological variables and depressive symptoms in nondepressed pain patients. Positive and negative affect and their pain patients. Relationships with depression will consequently relationship to disease and quality of life have also been docube misleading and difficult to document if "depressed" groups mented Zautra et al., 1995) . A recent study include individuals who are not genuinely experiencing elevated (Smith, O'Keeffe, & Christensen, 1994) shows a relationship depressive symptomatology but instead score highly because of between cognitive distortion and clinically significant depresthe endorsement of pain-related symptoms. sion. The presence of distorted and negative automatic thinking
In line with these issues, the current study had two purposes. in depressed pain patients suggests that coping may be ira-
The first was to examine the relationship between depressive paired in these individuals, and further, that interventions for information processing and affective distress in OA. Specifically, these cognitive factors may be useful in restoring effective subjects were tested on an incidental recall measure that has functioning, been widely used with depressed samples to examine various The negative self-schema is the organizing principle underlyfacets of depressive self-schemas (Derry & Kuiper, 1981 ; Dobing many of the cognitive approaches to depression that have son & Shaw, 1987; Greenberg & Beck, 1989 ; Ingram, Fidaleo, guided cognitive pain research (Beck, 1976 (Beck, , 1983 Derry, 1982) . Because OA patients in this sample thought to dominate cognition during episodes of affective diswere functioning reasonably well, we expected that the affective tress and produce dysfunctional information processing patterns, distress evidenced by these patients would generally be in the Although data have indicated that automatic thoughts and dismild or subclinical range. Ingram et al. (1994) and Ingrain toned thinking occur in distressed pain patients, studies have et al. (1995) have shown differences in the types of negative yet to examine the operation and composition of the possible information processing that are characteristic of subclinically existence of negative self-schemas in these patients, and clinically depressed individuals. Hence, use of a task inThe assessment of information processing in affectively distended to assess the type of processing that is characteristic of tressed pain patients may also have important methodological clinical depression (e.g., Derry & Kuiper, 1981 ) may not tap the implications. Virtually all previous studies of depressive cognirelevant information processing features of subclinical affective tion in pain have relied on self-reports of cognitive activity states. We therefore used an information processing task that . Although they provide important data, the has previously been applied specifically to assess schemas in potential problems of such self-report data are also well-known subclinical depression (Ingrain et al., 1994) . In particular, the (Ingrain & Kendall, 1986) . Smith, O'Keeffe, and Christensen stimuli used in this incidental recall task were targeted to assess (1994) suggest the value of employing non-self-report methods the self-referent cognitive content characteristic of mild deof assessing cognitive distortion. Rather than use self-reports, pressive states (e.g., stimulus adjectives such as "troubled," numerous information processing studies rely on performance-"unhappy" ) rather than the self-referent cognitions characterisbased recall paradigms to examine either the structure or operatic of more clinically significant depressive episodes (e.g., tion of depressive self-schemas (e.g., Derry & Kuiper, 1981;  "loser;' "useless"). Dobson & Shaw, 1987; Greenberg & Beck, 1989) . The underly-
The second purpose of this study was to assess whether the ing theoretical as well as methodological assumption of these presence of somatic items on a depression measure would obstudies is that individuals will process most thoroughly, and scure an association between information processing and dehence later recall, information that is consistent with their active pression in OA patients. To address this issue, data were first self-relevant cognitive structures. Recall patterns thus allow inanalyzed by classifying subjects on a well-known measure of ferences as to the presence, composition, and/or operation of depressive symptoms, the Beck Depression Inventory (Beck, cognitive structures. Moreover, by appropriately modifying 1967), without reference to the potential confounding somatic stimulus information, recall paradigms can be modified to speitems on this measure. Research participants were next categocificaUy examine information processing in subclinical affective rized on the BDI with the somatic items removed and data states, were then re-analyzedto assess whethernegativeinformation In addition to the assessment of information processing in processing would be more apparent in individuals with genuaffectively distressed pain patients, another assessment issue inely elevated depressive symptoms. concerns the measurement of depressive symptomatology in pain. Several researchers (Peck, Smith, Ward, & Milano, 1989; Method Pincus, Callahan, Bradley, Vaughn, & Wolfe, 1986 ) have suggested that because measures of depressive symptoms contain Research Participants somatic items, these measures may inadvertently confound painrelated physical symptoms with depressive symptoms, SpeeifiParticipants were recruited in San Diego county by newspaper ads, tally, many physical symptoms are in fact characteristic features physician referrals, and public service announcements. Potential particiof pain rather than depression per se. Endorsement of somatic pants were asked to call the Multipurpose Arthritis Center at San Diego State University and were screened over the phone and informed about items on standard depression measures by pain patients is therethe study. Inclusion criteria for the study were (a) verified diagnosis of fore likely to inflate scores and will thus tend to overestimate osteoarthritis by letter from a physician, (b) 18-75 years of age, and the incidence of depressive symptomatology in pain populations. (c) reporting at least moderate functional impairment in one area of Relatedly, use of these measures to select depressed paili patients daily life (e.g., walking outdoors or up and down stairs, turning faucets to study may obscure the actual associations between various on or off, opening car doors, dressing or personal hygiene). Demo-graphic data were also obtained from each potential participant during divided into the upper and lower thirds of the BDI distribution within the telephone screening.Interested individuals, who met the above-menthe sample.This resulted in cutting scores of above l I for the depressive tioned criteria, were invited to an informational meeting where the study symptom group (n ffi 12) and below 8 for thf nondepressed group (n was explained and informedconsent was obtained. Seventy-nine people = 13). The mean BDI score of 18.54 (SD = 6.28 ) for the depressive _" inquired about the study. Participants were the first 40 people who met symptom group is consistent with Beck's (1967) suggel_tionthat individthe inclusion criteria and signed informed consent forms. Table 1 sumuals with scores above 10 evidence at least mild depressive affective marizes descriptive characteristics of the participants, including demostates. The mean BDI scores for the nondepressedgroup and total group graphic informationand measures of pain and physical functioning on were 5.33 (SD = 1.37) and 11.21 (SD = 6.63), respectively (n = 39). the Arthritis Impact Measurement Scale (Meenan, Ge, taam, & Mason,
For adjusted BDI scores, the same procedure was used. Thus, after 1980) removing the somatic items, research participants were divided into the upper and lower thirds of the distribution, resulting in cutting scores of >-4for the depressive symptom group (n = 12) and -,_ 1 for the nondeMeasures pressed group (n = 13). Although the cutting score was only a 3-point
The Beck Depression Inventory (BDI; Beck. 1967 )is a 21-item, selfdifference, this resulted in relatively extreme groups as evidenced by report measure of depressive symptoms. Each item consists of four the mean adjusted BDI scores. Using this procedure, the depressive graded statements ordered to show increasing depressive symptomatolsymptom group evider/ced a mean adjusted BDI score of 7.93 (SD = ogy. The items of the BDI axe clinically derived and have undergone 3.93), compared with a mean score of 0.62 (SD = 0.51 ) for the nondeextensive reliability and validity studies (Beck, Steer, & Garbin, 1988;  pressed group. The mean adjusted BDI score for the total group was Kendall, Hollon, Beck, Hammen, . Scores on the full 3.46 (SD = 3.77), n = 39. Eliminating eight items from the BDI BDI range from 0 to 63.
necessarily lowers the resulting mean scores. Likewise, eliminating items Some of the items on the BDI assess symptoms that are associated also invalidates preexisting assumptions regarding the meaning of BDI scores. Several indicators can be derived, however, to suggest that this with pain and may, therefore, overestimate depressive symptoms among patients with arthritis. Through factor analysis, Peck et al. (1989) identigroup evidenced at least subclinical levels of depressive affect once fled the factors dysphoric mood and somatic complaints using the BDI.
the somatic items were removed. First, the mean for this group was The dysphoric mood factor has demonstrated convergent and discrimiapproximately 1 SD greater than the BDI mean for the overall group. nant validity in correlations with the Hamilton Depression Screening Second, this group was aiso 2 SD greater than the nor, depressed control Interview.disability and disease severity (Peck et al., 1989) . To explore group. Finally, it is possible to calculate the degree of depressed sympa measure of depression not confounded by disease-related items, an tomatology endorsed for the adjusted group relative to Beck's suggested additional BDI score was calculated by omitting eight somatic-related cutoff. Thus, using the range of scores possible for the full BDI (i.e., items identified by Peck et al. (1989) . The omitted items included 63 points that indicate severity of depressive symptoms), a score of 10 enjoyment doing things, effort required to do things, difficulty sleeping, represents an endorsement of 15.87% of the maximum possible. The fatigue, loss of appetite, weight loss, concerns-worries about health, adjusted mean for the subclinical group (7.9) represents 20.26% of the and decreased interest in sex.
possible total (i.e., 39), therefore suggesting a prorated mean above Beck's suggested cutoff for subclinical depression. To determine the effects of affective distress on information processing, and because the most mildly depressed individuals represent
The incidental recall task was the same as used by Ingrain and his the group of specific theoretical interest in this study, participants were colleagues (ingrain, Fidaleo, et al., 1995; Ingram, Partridge, et al., 1994) as adapted from Craik and Tulving (1975) . This task has been widely used as a measure of self-referent information processing that does not rely on self-repon. All participants were given a written copy of the Table 1 instructions. Participants were asked to listen to an audiotape with 34
Descriptive Information adjectives spoken one at a time. Their task was to rate each word according to how accurately it described them on a scale ranging from 1 Characteristic n % M SD (does not describe you) to 7 (describes you a lot). The words were spoken at approximately 5-s intervals by a male speaker. Each adjective Age in years 67 7.2 was preceded by a number to help the participants keep track of where Sex (female) 29 73 they were on the rating form. We conducted the same ANOVA using the adjusted BDI ND = nondepressed; S --state depressed; T = trait depressed, scores. Again, there was a significant interaction effect between affect and number of state-depressed, trait-depressed, and nondepressed words that were rated as descriptive, F(2, number of self-report questionnaires. At this time, the two measures for 46) = 3.85, p = .028. One-way ANOVAs between affect group the present study were also administered. Following the BDI. the incidenand word type revealed no significant differences between the tal recall task was introduced as an "auditory perception task." Particiaffective distressed and nondistressed groups for nondepants were not informed that they would be asked to recall these words, pressed words (p = .31 ). However, there was a significant After rating the last word, participants were asked to turn the rating difference or trend between groups in the number of traitform over and were given 3 rain to write as many of the words they depressed and state-depressed words rated as self-descriptive could remember Spelling and order of recall were deemphasized.
(ps = .03 and .059, respectively). Table 3 contains a summary of the ANOVAs.
Results
According to the information-processing theory, recall is de-
We conducted analyses to explore differences in the number pendent on endorsement of the adjectives. To test this, we calcuand type of words recalled that were rated as descriptive lated Pearson correlations between total number of state-defor two different affect groups (affective distressed and pressed, trait-depressed, or nondepressed words recalled and the nondistressed), average self-descriptiveness rating for words recalled in each category. The correlations were positive and significant, indicat-
Proportion
Recalled ing that the greater the number of words recalled in a category, the more likely they were to be rated as self-descriptive. The Two 2 (Affect) × 3 (Type of Word Recalled) analyses of correlations for the number of words recalled in a category and variance (ANOVAs) were conducted. The first 2 × 3 ANOVA their self-descriptiveness ratings were as follows: r = .67, p < explored the relationship between level of affect (affective dis-.001, for nondepressed words; r --.37, p ---.02, for statetressed vs. nondistressed using the full-scale BDI score) and depressed words; and r --.46, p --.003, for trait-depressed the relative proportion of words recalled for the state-depressed, words. trait-depressed, or nondepressed category. The relative proportion was calculated as the number of words recalled for that Discussion category divided by the sum of words recalled for all three categories. No significant main effects or interactions were Forty participants diagnosed with OA were assessed with found. Using the adjusted BDI scores to define the affect groups, the use of a well-known measure of depressive symptoms that we calculated the same ANOVA, which revealed a significant allowed simultaneous evaluation of the impact of affeetive disinteraction between the relative proportion of words recalled tress with and without somatic items. They were also assessed and affect, F(2, 44) ---3.55, p --.037. One-way ANOVAs on a non-self-report measure of cognitive processing. It was between affect group and word type recalled revealed no sighypothesized that individuals would process more thoroughly, nificant differences between the affeetive distressed and nondisand later, recall information that was consistent with their active tressed groups for words recalled for trait-depressed and nondeself-relevant cognitive structures and that these structures would pressed categories (ps --.26 and .13, respectively) .
However, be different for affectively distressed and nondistressed individuthere was a significant difference between groups in the number als. It was also hypothesized that the use of an affective symptom of words recalled from the state-depressed category (p = .02), measure that excludes somatic items may remove the confound-) ing effect of physical symptoms that occur in OA and, therefore, a relationship between depressive symptoms and cognition in provide a more accurate assessment of affective distress among depressed pain patients that does not rely on self-report incathesepain patients, sures of cognitiveactivity. When using the full-scale BDI to define affectively distressed
The enhanced recall of state-depressive words supports proand nondistressed groups there was no significant difference in posals concerning the operation of depressive self-schemas in the relative proportion of state-depressed, trait-depressed, or OA patients with subclinical depression. Similar to informationnondepressed words recalled or in the number of state-deprocessing approaches to psychological disorders, these results pressive or nondepressive words that were rated as self-descripsuggest that individuals selectively process information to fit the tive. In fact, only one difference emerged when using the full parameters of their currently active self-schema. This is true at BDI score to define affect groups (i.e., affectively distressed the subclinical level of depressive symptomatology that was participants rated more trait-depressed words as self-descripassessed in this study. As noted by other investigators (e.g., tive). However, after defining affective groups by removing the Peck et al. 1989; Smith, O'Keeffe, & Christensen, 1994 ; Smith somatic items, recall differences emerged. Specifically, afet al., 1990) , the current data also suggest that cognitive apfectively distressed individuals recalled a larger proportion of proaches, with their specific focus on addressing cognitive disstate-depressive words than their control counterparts. Additiontortions, may be valuable in the treatment of depressive sympally, affective-distressed individuals rated more state-depressive tomatology in pain patients. and trait-depressive words as self-descriptive than nondistressed
The findings of the current study need to be replicated in this participants, and other pain populations, including those exhibiting clinical Thus, depressive cognitive structures appear to be better difdepression. Because of the low power (low N) in this study, the ferentiated by a nonsomatic measure of depressive symptomatolresults should be interpreted with caution. Additionally, these ogy for pain patients. These findings support those of Peck et al.
results may not be generalizable to RA patients or OA patients (1989) and underscore the importance of assessing depressive with more severe pain or dysfunction. However, these results are symptoms in this population in a manner that does not confound generalizable to a majority of arthritis sufferers, as OA is the pain symptoms with affect symptoms. Although this method most common form of arthritis. Furthermore, these results support may result in a somewhat atypical depressive symptomatology those of prospective studies using self-report methods to assess group inasmuch as somatic symptoms are a part of depression, cognitive factors (Keefe, Brown, Wallston, & CaldweU, 1989 ; the advantage of this procedure is that because depression scores Smith, Christensen, Peck, & Ward, 1994; are not artificially elevated in patients with a somatic disorder, 1990; Smith, Wallston, & Dwyer, 1995) . Future research should a more unambiguous assessment of the effects of affective disevaluate the impact of information-processing style on treatment tress on information processing among chronic pain patients is for chronic pain, specifically whether changes in information propossible. Furthermore, these data are among the first to find cessing style are associated with improved outcomes.
